AGENDA
ALABAMA MEDICAID AGENCY
PHARMACY AND THERAPEUTICS (P&T) COMMITTEE

November 6, 2019
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon

1. Opening remarks………………………………………………………………………….Chair
2. Approval of August 7, 2019 P&T Committee Meeting minutes………………………Chair
3. Pharmacy program update………………………………………………………………Alabama Medicaid
4. Oral presentations by manufacturers/manufacturers’ representatives
   (prior to each respective class review)
5. Pharmacotherapy class reviews………University of Massachusetts Clinical Pharmacy Services
   • Anticoagulants, Oral – AHFS 201204
   • Platelet-aggregation Inhibitors – AHFS 201218
   • Antiarrhythmic Agents – AHFS 240404
   • Cardiotonic Agents – AHFS 240408
   • Cardiac Drugs, Miscellaneous – AHFS 240492
   • Bile Acid Sequestrants – AHFS 240604
   • Cholesterol Absorption Inhibitors – AHFS 240605
   • Fibric Acid Derivatives – AHFS 240606
   • HMG-CoA Reductase Inhibitors – AHFS 240608
   • Proprotein Convertase Subtilisin Kexin Type 9 (PCSK9) Inhibitors – AHFS 240624
   • Antilipemic Agents, Miscellaneous – AHFS 240692
   • Nitrites and Nitrates – AHFS 241208
   • Renin-Angiotensin-Aldosterone System Inhibitors, Misc – AHFS 243292
6. Results of voting announced………………………………………………………………Chair
7. New business
   • Election of Committee’s Chairperson and Vice Chairperson
8. Next meeting dates
   • February 5, 2020
   • May 6, 2020
   • August 5, 2020
   • November 4, 2020
9. Adjourn